IDEAS
 Tarmac and widen the track from the Malvern Rd gate to Troopers Hill
 Resurface the wheelchair access path from the Field entrance to Troopers Hill Local Nature
Reserve chimney
 Have a new path over the muddiest part of the Field
 Replace the rotting wooden fencing and gates on the Troopers Hill Rd boundary with metal
fences and gates like the ones on Greendown.

GREAT NEWS!
WE ARE LOOKING AT IMPROVING PATHS TO TROOPERS HILL &
REPLACING FENCING ON TROOPERS HILL RD

This is the route the new path MIGHT take BUT if this questionnaire shows support for improved
paths then we will have an open air drop-in session to talk more.

IMPROVEMENTS

Deteriorating track

WILL
ONLY
HAPPEN IF

we can PROVE that YOU, local people, want this
PLEASE read the ideas; fill in the questionnaire
th

PLEASE RETURN YOUR QUESTIONNAIRE BY 12 JULY:
a) by post or hand to 3 Corkers Hill, St George, BS5 8DT
b) to boxes in:
Brizzle Born and Bread bakery at 97, Summerhill Rd
or Gingells the butchers at 19, Nags Head Hill
or reception of Air Balloon Hill Primary School or Summerhill Academy
c) or you can fill in an online version found via

www.troopers-hill.org.uk/waystonature
If you have any queries or want more copies of the questionnaire please contact Susan on
0117 947 5037 or email
friends@troopers-hill.org.uk

send in a letter of support

NO SUPPORT = NO MONEY
More information and an online questionnaire at
www.troopers-hill.org.uk/waystonature
Results of this survey will be on display at the free Bugs & Beasties event on
Troopers Hill on Saturday, 12th August. Why not bring a picnic and watch the hot
air balloons take off (we hope) from Ashton Court? Bugs & Beasties will run
from 4pm-5.30pm.
Notices will be displayed at all the Troopers Hill entrances and on the website.

TROOPERS HILL WAYS TO NATURE 2017
Your feedback

About your household -

Your feedback continued

1. IF this work was done would YOU (please tick all that apply):

this information is very helpful for grant applications

b) would you sponsor one of the designs (starting
price £200)

How many in your
household are:

Your Comments

a) visit more often, for example, not just in summer?
b) be more likely to invite friends/family with mobility problems
to visit Troopers Hill?
c) be more likely to take a walk on Troopers Hill after using
the play area?
d) be more more likely to invite friends/family with toddlers or
children in buggies to visit Troopers Hill outside summer?

Aged 0-5

Aged 6-11

Aged 12-17

Aged 18-25

Aged 26-60

Aged over 60

Employed fulltime

Employed
part-tme

Looking after
Student/pupil/
home/family
training
Unemployed
Retired
How many in your household are of the following
ethnic origins?

e) not change how often you visit at all?
Please enter any other comments about this question under
"Your Comments"
2. Since the kissing gates were installed in Troopers Hill Field in 2004
illegal access by motorbikes to the Field and Hill has been very limited.
The wooden boundary fences and gates on Troopers Hill Rd are
nearing collapse. Do you think (tick one):

White or White
British

Black or Black British

b) A different type of fence should be installed. Tell us what
type under "Your Comments"

Mixed

8. Do you want to be added to the Friends of
Troopers Hill free mailing list?

Chinese or other
Prefer not to
minority ethnic group
say
How many in your household would consider
consider themselves disabled?

If you have ticked "yes" in any of questions 6-8 please
write your contact details in the boxes below

How many people in your household are
female?

7. Want to be kept updated about this project?

3. Small metal scuptures of wildlife found on Troopers Hill could be
welded to the new fence. Who should we ask to choose which
species are displayed (tick all that apply)?
a) Local schoolchildren
b) Existing visitors to Troopers Hill

Name, address & telephone number:

c) Visitors to a one-off consultation event on Troopers Hill

No

Email address:
Yes

How many people in your household are
male?
How many dogs are in your household?

No

Yes

d) Nobody - this is not a good idea. Please give your
alternative ideas under "Your Comments"

5. Hopskotch games, flowers and other images could be put
on the new path (like ones you see in school playgrounds)
a) Is this a good idea?

Asian or Asian British

6. Are you willing to help with this project?

c) The fence and gates should be removed and the boundary
left open?

4. A metre of path would cost about £150. Would you donate
or ask your friends to club together to donate this?

No

Yes

a) A replacement metal estate fence and gates, similar to the
ones on the Greendown boundary, should be installed?

Thank you for your time

